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THE INTELLIGENCES. Lancaster, Y.
4VNom Connection

vt Mile's UnderUklnR.
A Swats committee lias descended

Philadelphia to Investigate Post- -

r Harrlty once more. Mr. Harrity
irmonto feblgWy complimented

nbunt attention mat ne re--

from Kepubllcan sources. It as- -

him at least that he is a man or
. And when the guns that are so

MMaousl leveled at him all go oft
:,tritfcOut hurting him, ho has the addi- -

satisfaction of knowing that the
Mtrk Is fire-proo- f.

3. .f rXha list invest uration made ci l'osi
atMter JIarrlty, at the instance of the

9r iXBIiauciyilla VrlVII OC1V1U3 AlCiUl l (WW
Pjtation.by the civil service commissioners,

wanlted in his vindication : and ino re- -

i association had so little ammunition
' SW It nin whan If. rinu tj flrn lr. Ml at. it

'Than ttAtimri from tlin flald as the nest
'A master's accuser and did not even appear

L. More the Senate committee when it as- -
; Ambled to pursue the present inquiry.

S3 lalni ITbIa flAnUroil thof...... Hiov irflrfl tlm.nOTW. cow....... .uvj ..v.v. ...- -
uJ'Mosra he first wanted to see. In their

' k f.o.1 .n ..r.......... lilwtclJilf M.ttt.

f.lfciul tt Inf. nt ritamlacMHl nrtfttfllnA pm.

iil. Tim mnrmrrlnt'. appmftd tn rnn
"5,iT ., ,. , . ,,
i V ma uo eviuence prtjiareu uj mu
.lawyer for the witnesses to swear to,
;i and Senator Hale preceeded to extract it
'iUfrom them. But the character of the
."COBmlttee, the lawyer and the witnesses
w was speedily shown uy tne testimony, ue

o .mlltvkfw tni n ttnt (tin tt I iinoans Irtiatsr Ittsf

rnWHv fcaey uuu Jifaru , uuu ciiiuiiy buiu
Vr-NM- Ut KU UIU lIllUilUilMUU 11UU1 VUU

KMT.HWBiailtUDtrp Tha first day's proceedings fulli
the fact that the chairman was

W fc1 Mvr InlAtit aiMm mnbtni una nnmnnltTn
fo.' jgltwwaj U1KUI Uiuu uiitivkui ufavauit'niit

lor use in juvul ui ui jicjiuu- -
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nfllnitila d.iv no resnect to the
' r'elvil service law. Philadelphia is the
r handiest nostofllce to lianir this ultesatlon

ylupon, being in aBlroDgltt'iiubllcauatnios- -

papoere, where partisan testimony is most
Hjvvroadlly bad ; and is the second biggest

idtyinthe country. New Torlt would
.jjnotao oecauseiinas a uepuoncan post--

naster. It is a silly undertaking, fool- -

4.lshly performed. Senator Hale is a man
Upof little capacity or character, without an

Xj wea above tne liepuuiican partisan or an
Xp aspiration aside from Blaine. Tills w ork
siitH! u now engaged in lias doubtless been
ShaAt him hv IiIm master.rKe"" ''

I'nmr-rnn'- s Name.

i? Tbe tenacity with which Fome He- -

publicans of this state have put forward
V.Ato name et J. Donald Cameron for the
IC" Republican presidential nomination must

Ito very aggravating to that distinguished
r j&fcTBniieman. w nen ine itepuuncan county
fpeonvention of Adams county raises its

Jeebie voice for Cameron, the sugges'iou
?! received as a seml-jocos- o voice from
'fetbe backwoods. Then when other sec- -
.ytlons took up the same cry, the Lochiel

t.9s atotamnn ilppmpil It iippilfnl tn ileMlnn
'.vi On the heels of this last act came lesolu- -

ffiS tions from the Cameron club in Philadel- -
y?S"phla, recommending the nomination of
R.ir wr T ,1 t- r.- - At..Ki on. j. .uuuuiu vdiiieruu ter uiu y,

nnd lequestlng the Ilepublican
K'f convention to instruct the national dele- -

agates to vote for Senator Cameron.
We are pained to see lack of con- -

Irjalderation displajed for Pennsylvania's
j ' awnor oeuHWjr. j.i no is uui u cuuuiuaie,

s.nj . .i. i u .... j. ..... ,
jjj turn peace ui uj.nuauuiuu uuiiueuisiuruetl,
s and he should order his frlemU to cease

frfitbelrsnperserviceable ?eal.t Tliis ho has
. ? '0t done, and is not likely to do. In
.;;.truth It appears as if the frequent sug- -

' gesuons oi uameron ior mo presidency
JjJIil I Kieab urai ui uiciuuu in ilium.

VgUntU Senator Cameron writes a letter of
E?;oecnuauon iikc uiatoi ueorge v. unnas,

f- mi wiu uo uciicvuu niau uus piuicoiuua UI

rw.

tills

5.1f indifference to the use of his name for the
tfint place on the Hepubllcau ticket are
'absolutely insincere.

(VJ

The Sanioan Dispute.
,y" The Baltimore Sun. which lias iron
.wJcaely watching the course of Germany

ia Samoa, gives an interesting account of
&tbe negotiations between the United
f Gl.tu Cmi.nn on.1 1.'1...1 1.1

1 & uoiujiiu; ouu iJUIDUU, ICUIUVU
'.Win Muma iRlanrln. Thnnirli illnavnivlm. .. ..

- intention of annexation, Germany has,

l&

wimiwh) puBUHjveu ur eigutjears, pursued
T;u uveiucauuK uuu uiciaioriai course.
I'ealculated to reduce the Samoan govern-faat- nt

to a mere sham with the Germans
'fcjm tbe real rulers. In ISSi, King Miletoa

Wa forced to Bign a treaty giving Ger- -
- usoy emiie cumrui or uis Kingdom, but

ne secretly made nn urgent appeal to
Great Britain for annexation, and a pro-te- at

from that power prevented the exe-
cution of the treaty. The high-hande- d

conduct of tbe German consul after this
waa disavowed bv Germany lmf nnr

$j, theless continued ; and in the summer of
&si secretary llajard proposed a cnn.

L
fc5
.?

for

of

ffarence of the three powers in Washing- -
jl; w w consider me mailer. Count Ber- -

Kbi, the German representative. ba on
Nfwalge that ending the discussion, the

- lTHrmxn rnnNiii Hr. A111.1 tpiniii t.-- .,.. nuiuu UVU1U' further complications.
At this conference Germany calmly

MMrotnmd " to commit tlm nrtnai ...i
Am the Islands to a person appointed for

- Are years by tbe power havinofba ,.ru.
pooderating commercial interest there,

! ..the appointment to be renewed on the
lie terms, and the other twwers merely

'to bare the privilege of approving or re
fuelug to approve the nominee." Of

i niitiran flarmnnv nlolmn.lww ' uniMuui uHiiuicu iJitii(innpr'i
'"jUng Interest, and, greatly to the astonh-h- .

?M0t of Mr. Bayard, the British repre--

Motauve agreed lo the German plan.
Ourgovernmeut refused assent, and the

eaferencehad no result, but It was soon
E learned to it durlnc tim caaain r i.

WUfereuce Germany had deliberately
broken faith by declaring war against the
SUg of baraoa, deposing iud banishing

i, ana selling up another by armed
B, as before described in these col- -

All these jsefs werSStrlvial pre
I or uuout excuse. For eJaHJJPle,

M
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the city government of Apia was obliter-
ated because the American consul was
twenty minutes late in attending a meet-
ing of the council called at an unusual
hour. On top of nil this came a letter
from Prince Bismarck, complaining of
the anti-Germa- n altitude of the Ameri-
can consul, and cooly requesting that ho
be directed to quit interfetlug at Apia.
Secretary Bayard at once wrote n spirited
reply, setting forth the facta protesting
against the course of Germany, and de-

claring the situation unsatisfactory to the
United States. It seems evident that
there Is a bargain of some kind between
Germany and Ilngland, and we ate the
only protectors of Samoa.

Home or the Defaulter.
Philadelphia is rapidly acquiring the

reputation of being the home of the de-

faulter. In that quiet aud orderly town,
financial crookedness is growing apace,
and It is probable that if stAtiRtics were
consulted, it would be apparent that the
City of Brotherly Love has had during
the last ear inuio defaulters to the pop-

ulation than any other city of the coun-

try.
It has just been developed that a

former cashier of A. 0. Yates As Co.
has made away with about $0,000 of the
firm's money, the discovery having been
made during the illness of the defaulter.
At the same time discovery is made tli.it
John T. Stone, the trusted manager of
the Pennsylvania School Supply com-

pany, Is a delinquent to the extent of
13,000. The poiullarlly of the Phila-

delphia type of defaulter Is that ho is
generally fastidious in dreps and

In family.
i . m

For Chler Justice.
The New York World lias been sound-in- g

the members of the House of Kepre-sentatlv-

on the question of the succes-

sion to Chief .Tustlco "Waite. With very
remarkable accord Democrats and Re-

publicans say that Speaker Carlisle would
be a good man for the place, lie is
possessed of the highest Integrity and
ability, is not above middle age, and is n
Democrat who would be guided In his
Interpretation of the law by the lamps
that Jefferson mid Jackson loft behind
them. Mr. Carllslo has been a great stu-

dent of the constitution, and has the
mould of mind ami judicial t mining that
would eminently lit him for the high
place. Tho unanimity with which the
Republicans npprovo the suggestion is a
great testimony of his Impartiality in his
career as a public man.

m . m

Tin: usotulnoos et a navy Is strikingly
ovldonlln the Bemoan cane. K our gov-

ernment could ho had a rospocUblo war
hip in the harbor et Apia, the (Jorman ad-

miral would hardly huvo voriturod on his
barbarous oouriio, nnd at all ovontH Aintrl-oan- s

would have been Hufe aud tholr Inter
ests roapectod.

Timni: were produotd li this country
during (ant year U5 !'.! tons et doalltorlrod
lead and 25, IIS tona of non nrgontlforouH
load. Tho total output ofriuowas fi0,:il()
tone, of which Illinois produced
tons, Kansas 11 (I3.r, MlHsourl 8 d00, aud the
Eastern and Houllitrn Male 7, 1 11.

(JilAiti.r.H K. 1'i.oic, oouunlHaloncr of
Uber for New York, has presonted his llflh
annual report Oa the queKtlon of strlktia
be lias much to say, and the burden of bis
romarksiH In favor of the Htrlkoas a weapon
orwarfarofor the wnrklngmau. H'rlkoc,
be says, bavo helped to raUo whkw, to
shorten liourc, to linprovo the condition,
not only of the particular workmen who
have risen up in proteM, but alno of the
HiSHeH. Hakors, by iiipsuh of tboatrlko,
have rod need thulr hours Irom IS to l'J, and
the nlue-bo- day In duu to the strike sys-to- m.

Wbuoh In wliolo trail cm hao gone
up from 10 er conr. loan per uent, bucatiao
the tiiou In jmrllpular shops have aNserted
thomselvca and nmdo good tholr claim to
conalderatlnn. Kon a "lost" slriko la not
alwaja a dead Ichs. It may curry with It
tbs promise and potuuuy of botteriuont In
Borne other way. Whother the strike
Bhould boanliioldentoroiircompetitlvosjR.
toni,CoinuilxHlonor i'uckthiiiliHlsnot worth
arguing. It is with uh, and It has Its value,
although the right of reHlatnnco or

limy be ocmMouully abiiHed
throufjli oxecas of 70s! or porsonalniubltlou.

In Mar) laud the price of i?g Iibh been to
duced bv law to f 1 2Ti iter lliotimnil fmit.

I Homo day IiBticistor nay haOBitnllargood
ioriuno.

Juduk Mul'ltKitsoN, In llarrUburg, baa
decldod the Market atreot paving tnco In
laor of the city, (loorto J. Uhoctuakur
and others refuted to pay ibousMOHsniontfor
paving Market atrent and contoatod the
right of the city to collect it. Tho opinion
holds that whether Markot Btrest was m the
condition of a paved street at the tlmo the
present pavoment was laid is Immaterial,
and it was not proper to submit it to the
Jury as a question or fact ; that the city was
given the power to pave the street by the
act of 1SS7 along with the power to assess
the oost aud expeusu oil the property on ti-

ers by the per loot trout rule of amonamont

PERSONAL.
Hkmu Ukiiuh'h will Is to be the subject

of contest.
Juixh: Cooi.hy, of MIohlgBU, la thought

to be In the lead for the place left acant by
the late Chief Justice Wnlte.
I)it. A.A. MacUonnki.i. wlio is practicing

dental kurgery with Dr. Jainna Tail, of
Philadelphia, la a native or Coleraln,
thla county.

William et Philadelphia,
ImsnUtm f5,0t0 to tuo Jellorxou MullralColleKOhonpltaltoesitabllBhalioo bed for
the treatment et klduey diHeaea.

Julian Uawiiiohm:, whoima been
In the United States forHomojcarB

past, will return to Kunlaud in the autumn,
and It is understood that ho la to be

Important American consul,
ship.

Maior Hkwiti has written Blotter
last year's thnatenod outbreak

el Aslatlo cholera In Now York. Ho sayB
"It la generally expected that, accordlru to
past experience!, there will be a repetition
of tbe dlsAaso thla year."

Mn. Uorack Uavin, In hUlnaiifiural
proaldeut et the California hlato

University, Bald, ' that the tlmo baa oomo
when the treasures of the htglior educationare laid open Ui women equally with men,
and 1 believe that this leaven will ellontly
work throuKb the whole community, kIv-I- uk

a higher tone to socloty, ami exorelslui;a honlgn iulluence ovoii upon iiublio

Mrs OitOMJiiCLMKi.AMi ou Tucaday
was eleoted pretlileut of tun Knatern
Alumtno association et Wella o illeuo at theannual meetlni of the association In New
York. Mra Cleveland, who Is a graduateet the coUcro, aeut a letter to one el theladles preseut at the meeting, bbuhIiii: her
of her Interest in the asulatlon aud accentlng the tendered preildoncy,

Oai-tai.- n Thomas, Luirtit, treasureret tlio Jrvlnt' iV helper Mauutacturliivoom.
paiy, operators of a laro cotlnn mill, dlodat bis home In Chester on Tuesday. Ho
was 62 years of bko. HoleaveH a widow
aid tour children. Mr. helper servedgallantly In the late war a rap'aln of acompany In. the rttty eighth I'eniia.lvan'a

oluutoera. He served two teima in city
oouncll, wa president et the Hoard ofTrade and held several positions of trust.

MAitciAiti.T Govk, who waa one of theWAMlthiestand most charitable of Catholic
women In lloston, glvis by will nearly a
mllllrn dollars to various charlth . Thoproperty she owned In Hcboken, N. J . isbequeathed to trustees to hold during thellvwj of Henry and Timings I'lood, her

' si. -

relative, after which It la to be old, and
the proceed applied to the red notion of the
debt of 8L Uolntnbm'a Kouien Cathollo
church, In Went Twenty-HU- h etreet, New
York. She alee make beqneete to Carney
hoaplUI, to the Aaaoolatlon for the Protec-
tion of Deatltute Cat holle Children end to
HL Vincent's orphan asylum, all of lloaton.

Spree U lo Locale In I'tolUdalptila
Olaua Hprfckela ban ernsnmrjiated the

purchase of the lte for his big Philadel-
phia eager refinery. The proportv chosen

about 10 acre of land on the Delaware
riverfront, at Heed afreet It was bought
from the nutate of William V. Merrick for
1000,000 cash. It la elated that the bond-
ing! will cover 1 12 000 aqnare feet of ground
and they will vary In height from 0 to 11
stories,

A HAU IlLUNDKlt
u M Kastnr Monday morning', and the

children wore In clover j

Tbem wru not an Inch of all the lawn they
had not hunted over.

And such scarlet FKffi and blue eggi and
speckled eggs and golden

Wore never or.t of fairyland, or d roamed of
or beholden.

Thollttlo bantam biddy from tbe barn came
topping proudly)

She setfined vorr much excited, and was cack-
ling very loudly.

So the children's mother, laughing, called i

"I think. If you'll go see, dears,
You'll And Kiddy's laid an Kastor egg : per-hu-

It Is (or mo, dears.
For 1'ro not found a single one." Off rushed

the children, shouting :
Oh, that's loe bad; we'll look, mamma"

They came back almost pouting
four mournful facer, each Just now was such

a very bright one,
And-"On- ly look, inatnina," they said, 'sho'a

laid a common white one t"
Jfiir garet Vamtrgril in Jlarptr't I'oioicr
J'eoite.

Fioin ETnty Point nt I lie Cn!niiu
comes the orders for SUUUONT. Never has
such a demand arlson for anyartlcloof the
toilet. Its most constant patrons are among
tbo i born to be admired. Good looks con
clllatn, boanty fascinates. Whlto teeth do
inoit) to nugmont personal comeliness than
any other facial characteristic. Tho ladles
know! hlj, and olthor to ronder thochann
lasting or to sccura It ween wanting, apply
SO'ODONT, the most effective of tooth riop-aratlo-

Use It systematically. t.M.W

WANAMAKHIVB.
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If you have thought of a
visit to the 1 louse Beautiful, or
the Crofters' Cottage, or any
one of half a dozen other spe-

cial features of the Easter Oc-

casion, bear in mind that the
opportunity will soon slip by.

Robes. The proper stufls
for a neat costume ready
matched to your hand. Some
one else has done the color fit-

ting and has figured out how
many yards of this and how
many yards of that for the per-
fect dress ; some one who knew
how. You get the whole thing
in a lump. The matching and
measuring and putting up of
the cheapest Robe we have has
been done with as much care as
the costliest.

E m b r o i d e r ed Chambray
Robes were a last year novelty.
Sometimes we could hardly get
them ready fast enough for you.
No wonder they go with a rush.
10 yards of plain, 4 yards
wide embroidery and jj4 yards
narrow, in a neat box, and
$1.50! Two colors gray and
brown.

Ginghams, too ; good quality.
Grounds of pink, brown, light
blue, navy, steel, and mixtures ;

generously embroidered in self
or harmonizing colors. Ample
stuff for a generous dress, $4.
Others, same price, corded ;

others still, with quick, fluffy
loops.

Of course Sateens were
prompt to get into such handy
shapes. 1 2 yards plain, 1 )

yards for panel, aX yards for
bands. Only plain grounds,
but delicate colors daintily dec-

orated with a neat round braid
liberally put on :

link on vlukIiluoon blue
whltoou ittuk
cream on cream
whltoou cruaiugamut on navy

Price $5. Robes no better were
sold last season at 6.

Sateen Robes, with wider,
heavier, richer embroidery, and
a greater range of colors, $6.

Pique Robes, white on white ;

c earn on cream, 5.
Morthwtatof centre.

Some of the finest "-o-

stuffs are also ready boxeci ior
you in Robe lots. For Even-
ing Robes, foamy Albatross in
cream, pink, and light blue,
done in silk embroidery as an
artist would lay pigments ;

leaves, flowers, vines fit for
Titania's wear. $8, $9, $10.
You've paid a third more.

Light Serge, tan shades, silk
embroidered, $10. Last season

16 for very similar.
Soutache Robes ; more than

ever, handsomer than ever,
more cooler combinations than
ever; $10, $10.50, $13 and $16.

And we have only begun to
look at the Robes. Time and
fret and money savers to nine
women in ten. Coming and
going by the thousand. While
we point at one it slips out,
but another crowds into its
place.
Houthwuat el centra.

French Cashmere Shawls and
Scarfs. A new lot. Dainty,
clinging things. The twill, the
weave, the color tone, the size I

WAJTAMAKKR'B.

just as they should be. TEe

one for least is 50c. Far and
away beyond what you expect
for half a dollar. Then the
price stairways 75c, $1, $1.25,
$1.50, $i.75 $2 Colors in-

clude cream, cardinal, blue,
mode, black.
(Second floor, Okestnut street front Take

There's a quarter-acr- e in the
Basement that no full blooded,
healthy boy or girl (or man or
woman, for that matter) can
afford to skip. It's where the
outdoor sporting things are
the Base Ball and Cricket and
Lacrosse and Croquet, the
Fishing Tackle, and the wonder--

spread of Lawn Tennis
fixings. There's no proper
plaything that any sound-minde- d

youngster dreams el
but we have it, and the chances
are, ten to one, that the Wana-mak- cr

price is away below the
common price. We deal in
Toys and Sporting articles just
as we do in other goods buy
for the least that knowing how
and taking in big lots makes
possible, and sell at a modest
profit. How strange to think
of only a "modest profit" on
sporting gear! That isn't what
you are used to. But maybe
you don't know it. The goods
of every popular maker, but the
price tags tells a new story.
Glance at the prices and varie
ties. Thirty-on- e styles of Lawn
Tennis Rackets, for instance.
Where else in town can you
find more than half a dozen ?

We've a price list (to ho hd for the asking)
that will ull you the whole story and put
you In the way of saving money.

Things for sporting wear as
well. From very small begin-
nings we have got now to a
very large business in

Cricket and Tonnls Coats and Caps
llano Hal! and llloyclo stockings
.Sweaters ana ItowlBg Skirts
Hwlmmlng Bulls ana Tights
riannol Shuts ana Dolls

and everything of the sort that
helps to make the outdoor
hours pass pleasantly.

Wanamakcr prices of course.
Sporting Clothing U on the first floor, Juniper

una ClKHtnut streets corner.

JOHN WANAMAKER,
Philadelphia.

n jiv uoom.

Q.IVLEH'8 NEW BTOHR

GIVLER'S
NEW STORE

NOW OPEN.

Kverj tiling Kuw In DKKS3 GOODS,
hinbrotflerol and llraldcd lioboa.
Molrur, eilks andButlns. Dry Good.
llo'lnry, (Moves and Underwear.

Muttons In the Mowest
Bij log and Colors at All 1'rlcos. Come
und Buo Our Uoods, Compare OUU
l'llcos.

JOHN S. GIYLER,

Nos. 6 & 8 North Queen St.,

.ANCASTKU. l'A.nuriuijd.tw

J."" MAKT1N A.CO.

J. B. MARTIN (S CO.

150 PIECES

French and American

SATINES

On Our Counters to

Select From.

FREHCH SATIRES,

20 to 5 Cents.

American Satines

8, 10 and 12 1- -2 Cents.

H0008 SAJUAPARILIiA.

Health and Strength
If you feel tired, weak, worn oar. or ran

down from hard work, by ImpoTerlsbed con-
dition of the blood or low state of the system,
yon should take Hood's Parupatllla. The
peenllar toning, purifying, and vltalltlng
qualities of this succesif til medtdne are toen
fait throughout the entire system, expelling
dlietse, and giving qnlek, healthy action to
every organ. It tones the stomach, creatfi an
appetite, and rouses the liver and kidneys.
Thousands who have taken It with benefit,
testify that Hood's earsapaillla " makes the
weak strong."

Hood's Sarsaparllla
"thare taken not quite a bottle of Hood's

Banaparllla, and must say it Is one of the best
medicines for giving an appetite, purifying
the blood, and regulating the digestive organs,
that I ever heard of. It did me a great deal et
good." Mas. M. A. Stavlbt. Canastota, N. Y.

" I took Hood's Banaparllla for loss of appe-
tite, dyspepsia, and general languor. It did
me a vast amount of good, and 1 have no hesi-
tancy in recommending It." J. W. Willb-rou-,

Qalncy, III.
"I had salt rheum on my left arm three

yean, suffering terribly. I took Hood's Bar
sapsrtlla, and thesaltrbenm has entirely dis-
appeared." U.M. Mills, 71 rroochBt, Lowell,
Mais.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Bold by all druggists. It ; six for6. Prepared
only by a. I. HOOD A CO., Apothecaries,
Lowell, Mass.

lOO Doses One Dollar.

AINE'8 (JKIjEKY COMPOUND

a sprtna: a

POltSALKAT
11. II. COCIIlt AN'S UltUG STOItB, 137 and 13) North Queen Bt , Lancaster, Pa.

apriamdftw
jjm

BABO A MoKLKOY.

bard & Mcelroy,
S3 and 35 South Queen Street,

All

Oar Expenses Are Not High And We Are Satisfied With Oar Small Profits.

do. Men's British X Hose, regular made, 1 pair lor 25c, worth 20c per palrj Men's 4 pairand S pair Seamless Hose lor 25c. goods In the clly at the price i Ladles' regular Madee, 2 pair for 2: bargatnsln Children's Bono 20 aw. Mon's Hemstitched Hand-kerchiefs only loooach, worth 15c ; BOdoz. Ladis' Handkerchiefs, with embrolderod silk flowerIn corner, only fie each. Bhawls and lilanknu at less than cost One Case KemnanU of BleachedM.u"!n.?.n.ly.0' JfBulr price. 12HO. New Hress Olnghnms only loe Now American BaUnes at10andl2Kcts. OnoLotof Uleacned Turkish Towels, size 17x38. 2 for 25c, worth 2So each. One
Case of Bummer I'antlnr, In neat mlxturo, I lalds or Blrlpes, gooa warning color, double andtvHjt. no starch, at 20o per yard better goods than some sell at lie. Panting In lower?.Taa8.,R.tJ0.J2K'..s'1".l7.c,8.etc' Special value In IilaokCahmeresat2J,A'J.45, 50 eta and up.warn Henrietta Cloth II 00. II 25. 1 40 and II 50 lllack All-wo- Henrietta. 46 Inoheswian,at II 00 ; thl Is the biggest dollar's worthever rotalled over any counter: we except nonelngratn, Hemp ana Cottage Carpet at 20c, worth 25o ; better grades at 25. si, 40 and 60 cU. BagCarpets at 2), dl, 40, 45, BOcts ana up; stripes at Ms. arpot hairs taken In exchangi"
w,nfl.r.?.h.?.'!!8,,8prtnK.flx.turM' at t0 I o8' KOds. 50o Dado Shades at 75c, worth IIOO.

thH soasnn of the yew It has causea thewholesalo prlco to advance. Wo are prepared to furnish the utst goods at the same low price
the lowest In the clly. Why 7 Our expenses are not high, and we are satisfied with smallpro tits,

bard & Mcelroy,
33 and 35 South Queen Street,

BARQA1NB IN UAKPETH.

DON'T
-

BARGAINS
-- AT-

letzger & Haughman's
NOS. 38 AND 40 WEST KING STREET,

Opposite the Cooper House.

OAKPBT

HAKOA1NN I

--GO

-

Pa.

SOJTJUAI

OH J Ull V

a. r. 8HU1.TZ.
Illaoksmlth, N'lnth Ward, formerly of Kllza.
both to Domneialto ruins,

warx iwdw

EOR J URV

II. T. 811UI.T.,
Ol KllzabMhtnwn ltornuRb. to the
decision o! tuo Democratic County Confon-tlo- a.

imuMlilAw

TT'OR JURY
UEOKQK

Ftivonth Ward, Subject to Itemocrallo
Uulos. luarhMydAw

R JURY
EUW. AHULKK,

OI to the
the Duuiocrutlo County Convention.

OR JURYF KKANKLIN CLAUK,

Ot StrnauurK Subject to the
the Deuiocrutlo County Convention.

UlHrl9 0Awtui5

R CONURESb.

B.
mr to llopnbllcan Uulos.

this season, RDfnoaehe. ma

Hcs

boat

reliable tonle and blood purifier la needr by
nearly everybody. Hood's Btnaparllt u
peculiarly adapted for that purpose and be-
comes more popular every year. Try It this
spring.

"When Hook Hood's Banaparllla II a
nets In my stomach lelt ; the dallneet la my
head, and the gloomy, despondent feeling dis-
appeared. 1 began to get stronger, my blood
gained better circulation, the in my
bands and feet left me, and mr hldnejsdonot
bother me as before." U, W. Hull, Attorney.
at-L- MUlersburg, O.

Make the Weak Strong
" A year ago I suffered from Indigestion, had

terrible headaches, very little appetite In tact,
seemed completely broken down. On taking
Hood's Barsaparllla I began to Improve, ana
now 1 have a good appetite, and my health la
excellent compared to what It was. I am bet-
ter In f pints, am not troubled with cold feet
or hands, and am entirely cured of Indiges-
tion," Mikbib Makbibo, Mewburg, Orange
Connty, It. T.

" Feeling languid and dUxy, hiving no ap-
petite ana no ambition to work, I took Hood's
Sirsaparllla, with the host results. Asa health
In vlgorator and for debility I thin k It
supeilor to anything elte." A. A. Bikib,
UUca,M.Y.

Bold by alldruggists. II i six for IS. Prepircd
only by c. I. UOOO A CO, Apothecaries,
Lowell, Mass.

100 Doiea One Dollar.

muuu

Opposite Fountain

Opposite Inn.

FORGET
THE -

IN CARPETS

JIALIM.

BAKUA1NH I

Tl

FOR -

liUMitJtlt XJC80KTX.

A TLANTIO CITY, N. J.

THE MANSION.
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

(Popular Winter or Summer )

Hotel. Host convenient. Jtlegautly
JLtberully Managed.
OPEN ALL T11K YKAU.

C1IAS. MoGLAUK, Prop.
W. K. Cocuram, Chief Clork. lebn-em- a

A TLANTIO CITY, N. J.

NORMANDIE,
(Forrcorly Hotel Ashland.)

-- NOW:ul'KN.-S
UKrUUMSlIED. . UKMOUKLKD.

UENOVATKD.

JOS. It PLANIQBN, ,lB.

BUSINESS METHODS MADE PJxMN.
of Instruction at the

LANGASTKlt COMMKUC1AL COLLRQK.
Is go simple and plain tb&t any ynunx ld r or

can eually muter all the detail! of
abustnoas education.

L111EUAL TKUK3.
Evening desslons Tuesdays, Wedne

and mow. ''f0Kn1f)lrKnK.t,y
I.ancaator commercial ColJef e.

octlMia LaucMter, r.

JJCWJULKY.

I have this day admitted my

Son, GODFRIEDZ. RHOADS,
to a Partnership in the Watch
and Jewelry Business at No. 4
West King Street.

H. Z. RHOADS.

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL
WILTON, VELVET, BODY BRUSSELS,

Tapestry, Ingrain, Damask and Venetian, Rag and Gbain Carpets,

OIL ULOTJ1S, WINDOW SHADES. Ac.

Wo have tbo Lttrgoet and Beet Stock la the Olty.

H. S. SHIRK & SONS,
Comer West King tnd Water Streets, Lancaster,

F COMMISSIONER,

'lownshlp. Buhject

COMMISSIONER,

Suhjoct

COMMISSIONER,

UAUMSTKTTKlt,

city.

F COMMISSIONER,

Drumore Township. Subject
limrfadAwtapJS"

COMMISSIONER,

Township.

ir
FRANK B8HLBHIAH.

Subject
autfEMldA

eoldnrss

general

Inn.

Fountain

Largest

HOTEL

Kontleman

CLOTBltTO. o.

TNFORMATION.

To Uiom about Ordering ptln Cloth, ifyon want to Save Money and baVlMMO.
QO TO

ASKEW'S.
cr.lr

JMMENBK ASSORTMENT.

L GaosmaD 4 Bro,

S. W. COR. N. QUEEN A 0BAN6E SI?.

1MUKNSB ASSOUTUKMT.MKW FXATUBIS
AX0LU81TK 8TIXKS,

BKBVlCBABLKQOOOd HAUKBDAT

Rock Bottom Prices.
QKTTUK MOST FOB TUB MOMXr.

AithXHAl' .Bn,u !! quality strtcUy

Ch.r8c?!yt?,.0wdooLln 8tr,p6 P,MU "tfWa,10 aer, beat of All-wo- ol

if0' bJ 5 'nnro Albert Units made toorder. Trimmed and madeln elegant stile.

nWS!. SB? to ortlM .

jJ JjgrhMii connrmatlon see our two win- -

Newest Spring Goods Only.

i,Kr,L012?mberom,ort ftna aaUfacUon goesevery purchase made.

L. GANSHAN Si BRO.

TUT-YER- fc RATH1TON,

Ease and Comfort.

IN ADDITION TO TUB FULL VALUB
GIVEN IN OUK

CLOTHING
Welhave looked well after the Base and

POPULAR PRICES.
If yon are hard to fit, give ua a trial. 11 you

are hard to please, take a look at

OUR SUPERB STOOE

OF

Spring Clothing.
If you don't know what to buy for Spring,

look through our styles and you '11 surely nndsomething to your taste. If you are on a tour
of Inspection, we'll not bore yon to bay.
There's no need or It; the assortment Itself
will make a purohaser of you.

Myers & Rathlbn,
LKAUINQ CLOT1UEBB,

NO. 12 BAST KINO ST.,

LAMUA8TBU FA.
-- Sol Agency for the PKHrBCT-F(T-TIM-

CROMWKLL HU1UT-- I1 10 each, 14.60
the half dozen.

HIRSH & BROTHER

SPECIAL BARGAINS

-- IN-

Spring Clothing,

FURNISHING GOODS

-- AND

Merchant Tailoring.

WB QUOTE A FEW OF OUU

SPECIALTIES :

3,000 Children's Suits from 81.00

all grades to $8 00.

Boys' Butts from $2.60 to $12.00.

Men's Suits from $4.60 to 920.00.

1 800 Fairs Knee Fan's,
20, 25, E5, 46, 60, 65, 76 cent',

$1.00, 81.60.

WE SOLICIT YOOR PATRONAGE.

Hirah & Brother,

One-Pri- ce House,

COll. N. QUEEN STKKET AND OENTUE

8UU A HE. LANCASTER, FA.

MVHWAL.

OUPERlORlUALllY

MUSICAL BOXES.
IlKNIiY GAUTSC1I1 A SONS,

No. 1030 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.

Xxamlnatlon will prove our Instruments
far superlorio any other make, not speaking
of the worthless trash tbit abounds In the
market, soon being nf more annoyance than
pleasure to tholr owners. Old and Imper-
fectly made Music boxes carelully repaired
by expenmced workmen trom the uoanutuc-tor- y

In Switzerland. Correspondence solicited,
bend stamp lor catalogue ana prlco list.

novSMydAw


